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IiOlh Prelentt--Jaeesr •• Crabb., Pott.r, Coil, Cherry, and Kark. loud oallJd to 
order at t9a.1Jr:P,. u.. Superintendent Crabb, 1n the ...,.. .1llII nAJ. :'J 
On call of regular order ot budnu., Pr •• 14ent C!l.rry reporh4 that ~. 
had many comrunieatJona troll archltect. an:! contractor. whioh yert ordered re-
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He also reported t!:::B Mce .. ity tor ".ur.big. fYrt!1e,J! -IWId, ctrOfl~8t&'" qiu.· U / ' 
a ppropr is.tion. . 
Supt. Crabbe reported that lO!Jle of t~ :!lOney du. • .the "Xom1O. Se!1oo1 .. culd 
be paid immediately. 
Mr . Cola t~en moved that Superintendsnt Crabbe be reque.ted to have 
warrants ~s6ucd tor t~ appropriations no· ... due, bot~ for maintenance and fo r -
_~ . bu~l~~rli! . !l'}~ . grol:lnQ, St _ The warrant a tor the la.t na.mI~ . pV~.PO.' .. t.Q. ... b. 1 elUld . J.n 
amounts ol $10,000. ' 0 eac!1. • . .. 
llr . Cole no '", :nade a motion , aeconded by Regent llark, t!l.at IIr. Potter ) 
and the Atto rney employed in ~he ma~:er ot the purehu8 ot property be authorhed 
t o have deed. drawn at once on all property on y~ch option. ~v. been approved. 
Tbe following i. tha !iat o! properti •• on which option. were ~ld and th.-----
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